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FIRE IN WINNIPEG.

Fire underwriters are feelingy a littie "blue" owing
to Tuesday's fire in Winnipeg, when the Scott Fui-ni-
turc Conipany's fine new seven-storeyed warehouse
on, Main Street was struck by lightning and destroyed
in the ensuing fire, at a heavy loss, variously estimated
at from $So,ooo ta $ioooao for the building, and $Iao,-
oaa or mare for the contents. It is flot so much the
me1(re bass that insurance men grumble at, as the
alleged clear evidence presented by the fire 'of the
total inadequacy of the fire-fighting equipment of the
city ta cape with any seriaus conflagration under the
circumnstances that prevailed. In the fi-st place, the
firemen could doý no effectual work beyond the fourth
stary, which shows howv strong is the need for a
higher pressure of water. This need flot receive, how-
evcr, more than casual mention,, as it is a lack which
very fortuniately is ta he remedied shortly. Another
cause for the headway which the lire gained was, we
are told, that the atternpt ta erect the water-taWer
failedi, owiîng ta the netwark of wires overhead. Oin
several accounts, it is said, the arrangements for
checking the spread or the intensity of the lire, were
inieffectual. No wander then that fi-e insurance men,.
who hlave the future ta pi-avide for as w\ell as the
present, feel a littie depressed at the prospects.

THE WEST INDIAN QUESTION.

We wôuld bie very glad ta see saie good cor-ne
af the interest displayed in West Indian matters by
the Dominion Parliamnent. A good deal depends upon
how we triake use af aur present appartunities for
working up a profitable trade with the Islands ta
whose praximity ta the United States the latter
country owes a good many commercial advantages.
'lhle timie indeed may camne when Canada wilI be asked
ta cansider somte foi-ni of union withi these tropical
Brnitish possessions-aor will find ta bier chagrin that
the time for such union has irrevocably passed away.
The cantingency referred ta would be a vast pity,
for apart f rom Imperial reasons, Canada and the
British West Indies are so antithetical ta one another
in climate, in resaurces, and in needs, that,-if the

"'l may be forgiven-tbey have a great deal ini
corrnin. That is ta say, they are, or should be,
complementary ta one another. The vexed question
of goad transportation facilities is up again in the
Dominion Parliament; the discussion arising fi-rn the
item in the financial staternent of $80,700 for the subsidy
for a steamship service between Halifax, St. John, and
West Indian and South American parts.

Mr. Fielding said the contractors had made a
proposition for a change in terminal ports which wotild
involve the abandoniment af St. John as a port af caîl,
goods from that pao-t being sent ta Hlalifax for ship-
ment. The reason for the change was that it would
permit af a more rapid service. Mr. Ames said that
in, the opinion af the trade of Montreal the present
service was unsatisfactory, and expressed the idea
that if in summer the vessels sailed fromi Montreal
~more business would be done. In support of this he
read a resolution of thie Montreal Corn Exchange. Thie
tiine had. corne, hie thought, for a change, and either
the srvice should be made a mail one only or else

MONTREA.14 LETTER.

It was announced at the meeting of the Montreal City
Counicil on Monday, the i2th inst., that a letter had been re-
ceivedý from the Montreal Gas Company notifying the coun-
cil that the directors of the conipany had decided to refusé the
offer of, the city to extend the gas contract. The letter, how-
ever, caused but little surprise, as, since the adoption of a reso-
lution b>' the city couricil that the said off er did not include,
in the event of expropriation, the purchase of the company's
good-will 'and franchises, a negative answer had been expected.
The f acts leading up to the refusai of the company to, accept
the city's offer have been under discussion for nearly two
months. In the first place a committee was named to wait on
the company to, get, if possible, a reduction in the price of gas
in return for an extension of contract. The company offered
Sas at $i for lighting and go cents for heating, for a contract
extension of fifteen years, ýthe 'present -price being $i.2o for
lighting. gas, and $i 'for heating gas. The. present contract
bas five years to run, and the company ýasked-to bie relieved,
paying a percentage on it§ earnings during that time. This
was estimatel at: $12$,ooo. When the -offer came before the
council 'an amendment was madle, reinserting this percentage,
and also a, provision that the city would have the power to bey
ont the company at one year's notice. In this way the resolu-
tion was adopted. But Mayor Laporte vetoed the resolution.
It was reaffirmed over his head by the council, but a new clause
was inserted to meet somne of the objections raised to the
effect that the cit>' did flot offer to bu>' out the compan>' as' a
going ronceru. These conditions are what has isiduced the corn-
pany to reject the oller.

After the reading of thie Gas Company's letter ta thie cit>'
council on Monda>' last, notices of motions were> presented, one
calling for tc~nders, and another for municipal ownership. Mayor.
Laporte bas expressed 'him self as ver>' pleased at the turn of
affairs. His contention is that dollar gas is not cheap enougb
for the next tweuty years, and he also objected to the expro-
priation clauses, which were later amended with the foregoing
resuit.

The reports f rom leading wholesale houses generaîlly are
of an encouraging character, although in severail unes business
lias been no better than that of last year. Quite a few small
failures have been reported during the past week. *Remittances
are stili on the slow side, but are expected to show an iniprove-
ment next nianth. There is still a good caîl for money for
mercantile pin-poses, and rates for time loans are steady at 5
per cent. A fair volume of mercantile paper is presented at
the banks at 6 to 65 per cent.
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Contracts have been awarded and work has commenced on
extensions to the ?ender Nail Works, that will Rie greater than
the whole of the present structure. There wilI bie a new ma-
chine room, ilew wire mill, new cleaning bouse, new rod ware-
bouse, new engine roc>m and boiler hanse, and a new storage
warehouse and coal shed. Thie buildings throuighotut will be of
brick laid in cement, and wtll lie rushed ta completion, and
new machiner>' instailed to enable the fin ta keep up with the
denanids of business. -The Pender Company is one of the most
successful concerna ln St. John, and bas yielded halidsomne divi-
dends to those who are interested.

W. R. Townsend, ai New York, who some tixne ago oh-
tained from the New Brunswick Oul Company the right to oper-
ate ini an area adjacent to Moncton, lias begun boring oper-
ations on a tract of ]and near thie city. A strong syndicale ai
New York capitalists are said to be behind hlm, and if oul is
secured, there is expectation that thie wani< will be vigorousI>'
pushed.

James Kennedy, a St. John mnan who has been carr>'ing on
luniber operations at Grand Bay' and Weisford, on the line of
the C.PR, a few miles. froin this cty is in financial difficulties.
His creditors met a few days ago and appo'inted a eammittee
ta report on has affairs. Hie ewes about $14,000, and bas as-
sets af about $Z2',ooo, chiel>' luiÉber that has beea'hung up in:
the woods anid so cannot be r.ealized on.
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